Abstract-The ever increasing progress of high-voltage PWM operation, are one of the most serious issues that need to high-power fully-controlled semiconductor technology continues to be dealt with in VSC-based applications. have a significant impact on the development of advanced power HVDC and FACTS systems are important technologies, electronic apparatus used to support optimised operations and supporting in their own way the modem power systems, which efficient management of electrical grids, which in many cases, are in many cases are fully partially deregulated in several countries fully or partially deregulated networks. confirmed that the continuous development of power electronics 1. Line-commutated current-source converters (CSCs) using presents cost-effective opportunities for the utilities to exploit and thyristors (Fig. 1, CSC-HVDC 
continue to advance as they make their way to commercial CSC-HVDC systems represent mature technology today (i.e., applications [1]- [25] . Both HVDC and FACTS systems also referred to as "classic" HVDC) and recently, there have underwent research and development for many years and they been a number of significant advances [39]- [41] . It is beyond the were based initially on thyristor technology and more recently scope of this paper to discuss developments associated with the on fully-controlled semiconductors and voltage-source CSC-HVDC which are well-documented [38]- [41] .
converter (VSC) topologies [I]- [25] . The ever increasing is shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 10 shows the relative location of the system. vectors of the two AC quantities and their relationship through Fig. 11 shows the entire active-reactive power area where the the voltage drop across the line reactor (Fig. 9) [55]- [62] . Contributions [65] , [66] . In [67] , the Vd, diode-clamped NPC topology was studied for an HVDC system 2 in its three-level version (Fig. 12) . The benefits of using such a [68] (Fig.  13) . The three basic topologies, namely, the two-level converter Fig. 12 : Three-level 3-phase neutral-point-clamped(NPC-diodeclamped (Fig. 7) , the NPC converter (Fig. 12) [73] and [74] respectively. VSC transmission topologies based on the multi-level current/voltage reinjection concept reported in [75]- [77] . Generator VSC V * Small, isolated remote loads.
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